1.. Introduction {#S1}
================

Many people suffer from paralysis due to various reasons such as stroke or spinal cord injury. Patients with hemiplegia require many types of repetitive rehabilitation training to perform daily activities. These therapies can be physically demanding on the therapist. According to Bork et al. \[[@ref001]\], physical therapists often have muscular skeletal diseases. Especially gait rehabilitation, which is nearly the last step of rehabilitation, requires considerable labor. To reduce the labors of the physical therapist, many cutting-edge technologies have attempted to use a gait rehabilitation training system. Many gait rehabilitation systems have been developed for paralysis patients using robots. These have numerous advantages such as cost effectiveness and motivating patients \[[@ref002], [@ref003], [@ref004]\]. The robot gait rehabilitation systems must help support patients' body weight to help with balance and prevent falls as well as strengthen muscles for walking \[[@ref005]\]. Robot gait rehabilitation systems can be roughly divided into four sections for different symptoms: treadmill base, foot plate base, stationery robotic base, and mobile robotic base \[[@ref006]\]. Among other applications, mobile robotic base gait rehabilitation systems are used for both the nearly last step of gait rehabilitation and for daily life assistance by inducing natural walking \[[@ref007], [@ref008], [@ref009]\]. To function independently in everyday life, safety is the most important issue. For safety reasons, healthy people without gait disability are often used for evaluating systems before allowing patients to use them. However, these experiments are insufficient because there are many physical differences between healthy people and paralysis patients. It is important to reduce this testing gap for developing and growing systems.

Wentink et al. \[[@ref010]\] attempted to induce hemiplegic gait in healthy people by restraint motion of joint angle. Choi and Park \[[@ref011]\] used heavy clothes to imitate abnormal gait. There is a time difference between the paralyzed and non-paralyzed legs in the stance and swing phases of hemiplegic gait, which is rarely observed in healthy subjects. In addition, measurements of the EMG on skin like surface is difficult because the subjects wore some clothes for restraints. To develop a two-belt treadmill for gait rehabilitation protocol in hemiplegic patients, studies on the biomechanical analysis of asymmetrical gait in healthy adults are insufficient.

This study aimed to analyze the characteristics of lower extremity muscle and foot pressure in healthy adults for unbalanced walking with left and right speed difference using a two-belt treadmill. We assumed that an asymmetric gait can be imitated by a difference in the left and right side velocities of two-belt treadmill.

2.. Experimental method {#S2}
=======================

2.1. Participants {#S2.SS1}
-----------------

Twenty healthy young male adults (25.35 $\pm$ 3.93 years, 175.5 $\pm$ 4.54 cm, 73.1 $\pm$ 5.83 kg) participated in this experiment. None of them had any experiences of lower limb injuries. The experiments were approved by Institutional Review Boards at the respective institutions and by all participants. Each subject provided written informed consent prior to participation (JBNU 2016-02-003).

2.2. Procedures {#S2.SS2}
---------------

A two-belt treadmill with different velocities for the right and left leg was used to induce abnormal gait. The experiments were divided into six cases, as summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The body weight support rates were given at 0% and 30% of each subject's weight. Each case was conducted in 3 min.

Table 1Experimental cases of body weight support rate and left limb and right limb speed using two-belt treadmillCaseLeft velocityRight velocityBody weight support rate12 km/h1 km/h0%23 km/h1 km/h0%33 km/h2 km/h0%42 km/h1 km/h30%53 km/h1 km/h30%63 km/h2 km/h30%

2.3. Two-belt type treadmill and harness {#S2.SS3}
----------------------------------------

The GAT SYSTEM Pro treadmill (Cybermedia Inc., Korea) was used to control the velocity separately on the left and right side. The velocity can be adjusted in increments of 0.1 km/h through a display embedded in the treadmill. The range of the velocity was 0--8 km/h. The treadmill comprised a BLDC (Brushless direct current) motor (1.5 kW) and BLDC driver (750 W). The velocity feedback was used for precise control even at low velocities. The bodyweight support was a harness system (BIODEX, USA) that utilized a load cell to control bodyweight support rate by kg.

2.4. Measurements {#S2.SS4}
-----------------

The foot pressure and surface EMG data were collected for evaluation during asymmetrical walking. We used the data after 1 min to reduce interference.

### 2.4.1. Foot pressure {#S2.SS4.SSS1}

The foot pressure was measured with the Pedar-X system (Novel Gmbh, Germany). The 99 sensors embedded in the insole collected the foot pressure data, and Bluetooth communication was used. The raw data were divided according to nine sections of foot (Hallux, Toe, 1st Metatarsal, 2nd Metatarsal, 3rd Metatarsal, Medial Arch, Lateral Arch, Medial calcaneus, and Lateral calcaneus) and then roughly represented in two cases (1st: medal and lateral, 2nd: Anterior Posterior). Foot pressure data for the nine sections were analyzed by dividing the anterior, posterior, medial, and lateral side of sole.

### 2.4.2. Surface EMG {#S2.SS4.SSS2}

The surface EMG was measured with a wireless type sensor, Noraxon Telemyo 2400T (NORAXON Inc., Scottsdale, AZ, USA). The bandpass filter (cut-off frequency: 10--250 Hz) was used for EMG signals, and the sampling rate was 1000 Hz. The EMG data were normalized with root mean square (RMS). The EMG data of each velocity with 30% bodyweight support were normalized based on 0% bodyweight support by each subject. The EMG data were measured in ten locations of the left and right lower limb muscles (Rectus femoris, RF; Biceps femoris, BF; Vastus Lateralis, VL; Tibialis anterior, TA; Lateral gastrocnemius, Lat.Gas).

2.5. Statistical analysis {#S2.SS5}
-------------------------

The statistical analysis of foot pressure and EMG data was performed with SPSS 18.0ver. All outcome variables were confirmed to be normally distributed by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The paired t-test used for comparing foot pressure and EMG between 0% and 30% of bodyweight supports. To determine the correlation between each muscle and each section of foot pressure, Pearson's correlational coefficient was used. Every significance level ($p$ value) was 0.05.

3.. Results {#S3}
===========

3.1. Foot pressure results {#S3.SS1}
--------------------------

The total foot pressure (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#thc-28-thc209042-g001){ref-type="fig"}) was higher on the faster side than on the slower side. When comparing pressure in one foot, the anterior was higher than posterior section on the faster side. In contrast, the posterior was higher than the anterior section on the slower side. Both sides of the posterior section were statistically significant ($p <$ 0.05). However, there was no statistical significance between the anterior section of fast and slow sides. The medial and lateral sides of foot pressure were highly correlated ($p <$ 0.01) on the lateral side for both the fast and slow feet; however, there was is no correlation on the medial sides. In cases with 30% bodyweight support, the lateral section of the faster side, medial and lateral sections of slower side have high correlation with 0% bodyweight support ($p <$ 0.001). The posterior section of the faster side, anterior and posterior sides of slower side also had a correlation ($p <$ 0.05) according to bodyweight support.

Table 2Foot pressure results of each caseLT medialLT lateralRT medialRT lateralLT anteriorLT posteriorRT anteriorRT posterior2 km--1 km 30%  Average47.2638.28236.0935.3147.2936.0028.0645.05  SD6.974.554.775.558.485.255.616.03 0%  Average48.3446.2641.7441.7350.0443.6135.1250.01  SD5.077.186.186.289.644.548.576.233 km--2 km 30%  Average50.3943.9941.8342.3453.5338.4639.3945.52  SD6.265.045.475.986.735.297.996.15 0%  Average52.9651.9246.6646.6857.4846.0043.7950.28  SD6.797.407.837.258.314.2711.046.903 km--1 km 30%  Average50.5043.9038.0835.9855.3836.1628.9046.92  SD7.365.574.366.917.885.846.476.67 0%  Average54.4651.4242.4741.4759.8943.8733.9351.91  SD6.207.596.046.768.885.529.116.491 km--2 km 30%  Average39.0830.1845.4041.1126.9843.0946.5338.63  SD4.605.096.295.745.854.658.105.83 0%  Average42.8240.1247.6745.8235.1249.0750.2042.19  SD4.677.766.176.827.575.588.626.611 km--3 km 30%  Average39.5332.1849.6646.8127.2645.6856.0738.08  SD5.355.527.656.095.475.249.515.81 0%  Average43.1340.1553.4850.0133.8151.0659.1542.06  SD4.787.737.397.166.655.279.345.612 km--3 km 30%  Average43.7537.1047.0548.3438.0342.5953.9640.03  SD6.185.676.115.706.306.907.676.71 0%  Average47.5645.0752.1251.3942.3950.9157.1244.95  SD5.998.157.166.948.065.1610.065.72

Figure 1.Foot pressure results.

3.2. Surface EMG results {#S3.SS2}
------------------------

The EMG results (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [2](#thc-28-thc209042-g002){ref-type="fig"}) showed muscle activities of normalized EMG data of 30% body weight support in each muscle based on 0% body weight support. The RF and Lat.Gas muscles were more activated in the faster side than the slower side. In contrast, the BF muscle was more activated in the faster side. The TA muscle of the faster side and VL muscle of the slower side were correlated ($p <$ 0.05). There also had statically significances according to bodyweight support in VL, TA, and BF muscles of both sides ($p <$ 0.01).

Table 3EMG results of each caseLT RFLT VLOLT TALT BFLT Lat. GasRT RFRT VLORT TART BFRT Lat. Gas2 km--1 km 30%  Average1.650.750.390.431.281.260.690.390.731.12  SD0.940.330.080.270.940.930.330.090.510.993 km--2 km 30%  Average1.350.700.380.381.061.060.590.400.590.94  SD0.790.320.080.180.740.730.270.100.360.713 km--1 km 30%  Average1.450.720.330.321.081.060.610.370.690.97  SD0.860.350.070.150.750.740.280.100.520.881 km--2 km 30%  Average1.310.710.390.681.041.410.620.370.391.19  SD0.790.280.130.570.890.760.300.080.220.821 km--3 km 30%  Average1.250.710.400.751.001.400.700.350.361.20  SD0.810.260.130.440.840.810.380.110.160.872 km--3 km 30%  Average2.211.170.711.122.032.211.050.620.692.01  SD1.510.490.180.721.751.560.540.150.331.46

Figure 2.EMG results when the left side is faster than the right side.

4.. Discussion {#S4}
==============

Perry \[[@ref012]\] and Hesse et al. \[[@ref013]\] reported that hemiplegic patients have shorter stance phase and long swing phase on the sides of legs in paralysis. However, in non-paralysis, there are longer stance phase and short swing phase on the sides of legs to compensate the abnormal walking. Adjusting the velocity makes it possible to imitate the asymmetrical gait characteristics in a healthy subject. Because of the velocity, the faster side of the leg has a short stance phase and a long swing phase, which is similar to the gait characteristics in paralysis. However, there are longer stance phase and shorter swing phase in the slower side than the faster side. This is exact opposite to that observed in the gait of hemiplegic patients, who spend a longer time on the paralyzed leg \[[@ref014], [@ref015]\].

The foot pressure was concentrated more on the rearfoot than the forefoot in the slower side. This means that a pre-swing phase rarely occurs in the slower side of the leg. This is similar to the non-paralysis side of legs in hemiplegic patients \[[@ref014], [@ref015]\]. On the contrary, the faster side of foot pressure indicated exactly opposite results to the slower side. The concentration on the rearfoot on the faster side is caused by the toe-off phase; however, there is a difference in the hemiplegic patients' gait patterns on the paralysis side \[[@ref014], [@ref015]\]. Because of the patients' asymmetric patterns, the toe-off phase occurs. The asymmetry between the anterior and posterior foot pressures is large when the velocity gap is large. In other words, we expect that the degree of paralysis could be set by changing the velocity gap between two belts. According to the bodyweight support, the pressure on the lateral section of the foot statically decreased in both faster and slower sides. The decrease of pressure on the medial side of the foot pressure on slower side was also affected. The pressures on the anterior and posterior sides of the foot significantly decreased on both sides of the foot with bodyweight support, except on the anterior section of the faster side leg. The dissymmetry existed even with bodyweight support.

The EMG results show that the RF and Lat.Gas muscles were more activated on the faster side than the slower side. This is caused by the toe-off in pre-swing phase \[[@ref015], [@ref016], [@ref017]\]. However, the TA and BF muscles were more activated on the slower side than the faster side because the slower side required a longer stance phase.

5.. Conclusion {#S5}
==============

In this study we attempted to imitate asymmetrical gait patterns using two-belt type treadmill to aid in developing mobile a gait rehabilitation system with healthy subjects before using the system with patients.

We hypothesized that hemiplegic gait can be imitated using a speed difference between the left and right sides and verified the hypothesis through the experiments. We observed that the gait pattern of the slower side was similar to that of the non-paralyzed leg, and the gait pattern of the faster side to the paralyzed leg in hemiplegic patients. However, the gait pattern of the faster side indicated differences from the patients, because healthy people employ toe-off in pre-swing phase. In addition, we found that that the greater the speed difference, the greater the asymmetry in the foot and muscles action. Therefore, we can control the degree of paralysis by controlling this difference.

We also performed experiments with bodyweight support, which is a basic function of a gait rehabilitation system. Despite the bodyweight support, asymmetry was still present in both pressure concentration and muscles.

Despite its limitations, the proposed method improves the process of verifying novel gait rehabilitation systems before being used by hemiplegic patients. In the future, we will apply this method to a mobile robotic system, and we expect that we can set other asymmetrical gait patterns combined with velocity control and bodyweight support rate between the left and right sides. The quantitative results of this study can be used to develop a training protocol for two-belt treadmills with differently controlled speeds in the left and right sides for gait rehabilitation for hemiplegic patients.
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